Artists and Locations

1. DARRYL ABRAHAM
   Painting & Sculpture
   8634 Route 21
   Naples, NY 14512
   585-880-7986
darrylabraham@gmail.com
darrylabraham.com

2. ALBIE ALLIET
   Grape Moments Studio
   Painting
   174 South Main Street, PO Box 63
   Naples, NY 14512
   585-374-6063 / 585-749-2248
   albie@frontiernet.net
grapemomentstudio.com

3. LEON APPLEBAUM
   Glass
   11479 Davis Road
   Prattsburgh, NY 14873
   607-522-4334
   saha@empacc.net
leonapplebaum.com

Applebaum Guest Artist
3a. ELI APPLEBAUM
   Glass
eliapplebaum@gmail.com

4. DAVID BARNET
   Folk Art Guild Woodshop
   11445 Upper Hill Road
   Middlesex, NY 14507
   585-554-5462
   585-233-5231
   barnetdavid@gmail.com
folktarguild.org

5. DAVID CHANDLER
   Upcycled Designs
   Wood Furniture
   7608 County Road 12
   Naples, NY 14512
   upcycleddesigns@yahoo.com
   etsy.com/shop/chandlerdavid

6. SCOTT GROVE
   Grove Green Design
   Furniture & Sculpture
   4494 Kear Road
   Canandaigua, NY 14424
   585-738-2288
   scott@scottgrove.com
   scottgrove.com

Grove Guest Artist
6a. JOANNE SCHWALLIE
   Artisan Soaps
   ravenwyermercadante@gmail.com

7. LAUREN HIRSH
   Lauren Hirsh Custom Framing
   Photography, Wood and Mixed Media
   18 West Avenue
   Naples, NY 14512
   585-455-3200
   laurenhirsh1@gmail.com
   laurenhirshframing.com

Hirsh Guest Artist
7a. MIKE GRIFFIN
   Ceramics

8. THOMAS MACALLISTER
   Mac’s Woods
   Wood Art
   6295 Edson Road
   Naples, NY 14512
   585-202-2019
   facebook.com/macswoods

9. ROBIN MCCONDICHIE
   Pastels
   6497 Powell Hill Road
   Naples, NY 14512
   585-314-4393
   fingerlakesdenim@rochester.rr.com
   fingerlakesdenim.com

10. JOAN MITCHELL
    Mitchell Meadows
    Alpaca Wearable Art
    1421 Shay Road
    Middlesex, NY 14507
    585-554-3004 / 585-455-8416
    pem352@gmail.com

Mitchell Guest Artist
10a. PAUL MITCHELL
    Photography

11. LINDA STARKWEATHER
    Alchemy Studio
    Painting, Jewelry & Sculpture
    49 East Avenue
    Naples, NY 14512
    585-560-5601
    starkwoman@hotmail.com

12. MARK STASH
    Stash Art Works
    Painting
    - NOT SHOWING -

13. JUDY VOSS
    Finger Lakes Denim
    Denim Textiles
    6620 State Route 21
    Naples, NY 14512
    585-455-1772
    fingerlakesdenim@rochester.rr.com
    fingerlakesdenim.com

18TH ANNUAL
October 5 & 6, 2019
10 am-5 pm

GPS Devices are Helpful

Naples Open Studio Trail